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In the food industry, the brewing sector holds a strategic economic position: in the 
year 2013, the beer production of the EU-28 was equal to 383,553,000 hL. The brewing 
process includes chemical and biochemical reactions and solid-liquid separations, involv-
ing the generation of various residues and by-products, among which the major two 
fractions are brewer’s spent grain (BSG), and exhausted brewery yeast (BY). Although 
until today their main use has been for animal feed, in recent years, several studies have 
investigated the application of anaerobic digestion in order to revalue the brewery wastes.
In this work, specific methane production (SMP) and first-order solubilisation (dis-
integration + hydrolysis) rates (k
sol
) for BSG and BY were evaluated. Biomethanation 
tests were performed in 5-L fed-batch stirred reactors at several substrate/inoculum ra-
tios. The obtained SMP ranged from 0.255 L CH
4
 g–1 COD for exhausted brewery yeast 
to 0.284 L CH
4
 g–1 COD for brewer’s spent grain. The estimated k
sol
 values ranged from 
0.224 d–1 for BSG to 0.659 d–1 for BY.
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Introduction
In the food industry, the brewing sector holds a 
strategic economic position: beer is the fifth most 
consumed beverage in the world, with an average 
consumption of 23 L/person/year1. Based on the 
published statistics2, the EU-28 beer production in 
the year 2013 was equal to 383,553,000 hL, with 
Italian production of 13,256,000 hL.
The brewing process includes three chemical 
and biochemical reactions (mashing, boiling, fer-
mentation/maturation), and three solid-liquid sepa-
rations (wort separation, wort clarification, and 
rough beer clarification)1, involving the generation 
of various residues and by-products3. The originated 
organic waste materials consist of wastewater, spent 
grain, spent hops, hot break, yeast surplus, Kiesel-
guhr and waste beer1,3–5. It is reported that the spe-
cific water consumption of a brewery ranges from 4 
to 11 liters of water per liter of produced beer1.
Regarding the solid organic wastes, brewer’s 
spent grain (BSG) is the main waste fraction of beer 
production, corresponding to around 85 % of total 
generated by-products6,7: In the EU, about 3.4 mil-
lion tons of BSG are generated annually in beer 
production8.
The brewer’s spent grain is the by-product of 
the mashing process, one of the initial operations in 
brewing, and consists of a complex mixture of bar-
ley grain husk, pericarp, and fragments of endo-
sperm9,10.
Although its composition varies depending on 
the species of barley and brewing conditions, the 
BSG is predominantly a ligno-cellulosic material 
rich in protein and fiber6.
The second major by-product of the brewing 
industry is the Saccharomyces yeast biomass3. In 
the brewing process, yeasts are added to the wort to 
ferment them into alcohol. During alcoholic fer-
mentation, the brewing yeast tends to multiply 3 to 
5 times in the reactor5. Although it is common prac-
tice to reuse the brewery yeasts several times (from 
4 to 6) to inoculate new fermentation tanks, large 
volumes of beer produced lead to the generation of 
significant amounts of waste3,5. Typically, the total 
amount of Saccharomyces yeast biomass produced 
in lager fermentation is about 0.17 kg hL–1 – 0.23 
kg hL–1 of the final product3.
At present, the main use of brewer’s spent grain 
and exhausted yeasts is for animal feed5.
In recent years, several studies have investigat-
ed the application of anaerobic digestion in order to 
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revalue the brewery wastes11–14. Anaerobic digestion 
(AD) is used worldwide for the treatment of agro-in-
dustrial streams and sewage sludge from wastewa-
ter treatment plants, and contributes efficiently in 
solid waste reduction and biogas production15. The 
production and use of biogas generated by the AD 
process represents significant potential to achieve 
energy-related, environmental, and economic bene-
fits16. However, the management of biogas plants is 
not trivial, and involves achievement of the correct 
organic loading rate (OLR), balance of the C/N ra-
tio, maintenance of the proper pH values, and miti-
gation of inhibitory effects17. Substrate characteriza-
tion is a key task for designing and operating 
anaerobic digesters: The parameters of interest in-
clude moisture, volatile solids content, substrate 
structure, biodegradability and methane poten-
tial18–20. The substrate biodegradability via anaero-
bic digestion is usually determined by application 
of batch assays, generally known as Biochemical 
Methane Potential (BMP) tests16. Several batch 
methods for estimating the specific methane poten-
tial (SMP) of organic substrate are reported in liter-
ature, but without a standardized protocol21. Recent-
ly, García-Gen et al. (2015)22 have compared the 
batch assays with consecutive batch feeds to the 
BMP test, concluding that the first ones facilitate 
the obtaining of an acclimated biomass to substrate 
under investigation avoiding any lag phase.
In this paper, the results of biomethanation tests 
performed with BSG and BY are reported. Com-
plete characterization of the tested substrates was 
achieved by coupling the obtained laboratory pa-
rameters (total and volatile solids content, and 
COD) with the chemical composition data taken 
from literature. The measured SMP of each sub-
strate was compared with the relating theoretical 
anaerobic biodegradability in order to check the ef-
fectiveness of AD. The obtained cumulative meth-
ane production curves were employed to estimate 
the first-order disintegration/hydrolysis rate con-
stant.
Materials and methods
Characterization of complex substrates
Substrate composition is a major factor in de-
termining the methane yield and methane produc-
tion rates from the digestion of biomass20. It is well 
known, for example, that lignin, although an organ-
ic compound, is not anaerobically biodegradable18 
and that appropriate C/N ratios can favour the AD 
process23.
The tested brewery wastes, collected from a lo-
cal brewery (Friuli Venezia Giulia region), were 
characterized following two main steps: preliminary 
laboratory analysis, and chemical characterization. 
The laboratory analysis involved determination of 
the total and volatile solids24, as well as chemical 
oxygen demand25. The chemical characterization, 
aimed to calculate the methane potential, was ac-
complished using the composition data from Kanau-
chi et al. (2001)26 (for BSG), and Pacheco et al. 
(1997)27 (for BY).
The chemical oxygen demand of each compo-
nent (carbohydrates, proteins, lipids, and lignin) 
was calculated by the reaction of organic compound 
oxidation28:
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The theoretical methane production was ob-
tained from the Buswell’s equation29:
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that gives the theoretical methane potential related 
to volatile solids (eq. 3), and to COD (eq. 4):
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where 22.4 (L) is the volume of 1 mol of gas at STP 
conditions, and 32 (g mol–1) is the O
2 molar mass.
The anaerobic biodegradability of each sub-
strate was calculated by dividing the theoretical 
SMP (related to COD) by the stoichiometric pro-
duction of 0.350 L CH
4
 g–1 COD at STP conditions30.
Table 1, drawn from Angelidaki and Sanders 
(2004)18 and Koch et al. (2010)28, reports the theo-
retical oxygen demand and the value of B
0,th 
of typ-
ical substrate components.
Table 2 summarizes the results of the charac-
terizations. As may be seen, the theoretical methane 
potential of BSG was reported with both COD and 
VS units. The correlation between COD and VS 
was impossible to calculate for the BY substrate, 
because the brewery yeast slurry is rich in alcohols 
(mainly ethanol), derived from fermentation, which 
are likely to volatilize during solids determination. 
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For this kind of waste, containing a significant pro-
portion of highly volatile compounds, the organic 
content is represented more accurately by COD19.
Inoculum
The employed inoculum was collected at a 
WWTP anaerobic digester, operating the co-diges-
tion of waste sludge and organic fraction of munic-
ipal solid waste (OFMSW). The anaerobic sludge 
was analyzed in order to determine the total and 
volatile solids content, according to Standards 
Methods24, and the total COD, measured according 
the method developed by Raposo et al. (2008)25. 
Soluble COD and ammonia nitrogen were measured 
by Hach-Lange test cuvettes.
Before starting the biomethanation tests, the 
anaerobic sludge was pre-incubated for 15 days in 
order to deplete the residual biodegradable organic 
material21. The biogas produced during this period 
was collected, and its composition was analyzed 
obtaining the endogenous (i.e. with no external 
feed) specific methanogenic activity (SMA
end
) of 
the inoculum. After this degassing period, the sludge 
sample was diluted (almost 1.5 times) and fed into 
the reactors to carry out the tests. The characteris-
tics of the sludge at the beginning of the tests are 
reported in Table 3.
Experimental set-up
The biomethanation tests were carried out in 
homemade equipment shown in Figure 1 at meso-
philic conditions. The anaerobic reactors were glass 
bottles, with 5 L of volume each, placed in a con-
trolled temperature environment (water bath with a 
Julabo MB heating immersion circulator) at 35 °C 
(± 0.1 °C), and mixed continuously with magnetic 
stirrers (ARE, Velp Scientific) to suspend the sludge 
solids. Pressure transducers (RS Instrument) were 
connected to the bioreactors to outline the pressure 
changes during the test. A volumetric method with 
water displacement31 was used to measure the bio-
gas produced, and its composition was determined 
using a gas analyzer (GA 2000 plus, Geotechnical 
Instruments). All the data were recorded by a PC.
The biomethanation tests for BSG and BY were 
performed simultaneously in two separate reactors. 
The overall duration of the experiment was 50 days, 
during which period the reactors were fed six times 
(each). For a given substrate, after the feed, the pro-
duction of biogas was monitored and recorded for 
6–12 days up to reaching the minimum biogas flow 
of 0.15 mL min–1, value set as the proper limit for 
the production recording of the equipment. This 
consecutive batch test approach was followed ac-
cording to Garcia-Gen et al. (2015)22 in order to fa-
cilitate the biomass acclimatization to the substrate 
under investigation.
The applied substrate to inoculum ratios (S/I) 
varied from 3 % to 8 % in COD basis. These low 
values were selected to reduce the reaction times22,32 
allowing to maintain a biomass with good activity22.
Ta b l e  1  – Theoretical oxygen demand (ThOD) and theoreti-
cal methane potential of typical substrate compo-
nents 
Substrate Composition
ThOD 
[g OD g–1 VS]
B
0th 
[STP L  
CH
4
 g–1 VS]
Carbohydrate (C
6
H10O5)n 1.19 0.415
Lignin C
10.92
H
14.24
O
5.76
1.56 --
Protein C
5
H
7
O
2
N 1.42 0.496
Lipid C
57
H
104
O
6
2.90 1.014
Ta b l e  2  – Characteristics of tested substrates 
Parameter BSG BY
COD(a) [gCOD g–1 TS] 1.48 2.15
TS(a) [%] 18.7 15.9
VS(a) [% TS] 97.5 92.3
Carbohydrates(b)(*) [% TS] 49.2 32.9
Lignin(b) [% TS] 12.3 0.0
Proteins(b) [% TS] 25.0 56.0
Lipids(b) [% TS] 11.0 3.4
Ash(a) [% TS] 2.5 8.3
C/N(b-c) 12.4 5.2
COD/N 36.3 14.3
B
0th
(b-c) [STP L
CH4
 g–1 VS]
         [STP L
CH4
 g–1 COD]
0.408
0.304
–
0.350
Anaerobic biodegradability(c) [%] 86.9 100
(a) from analysis, (b) from literature, (c) calculated (*) without 
lignin
Ta b l e  3  – Inoculum characteristics 
Parameter
Total Solids [gTS L–1] 15.89
Volatile Solids [gVS L–1] 9.25
tCOD [gCOD L–1] 14.32
sCOD [mgCOD L–1] 1553
N-NH
4 
[mg N L–1] 513
SMA
end 
[gCOD-CH
4
 g–1 VS d–1] 0.046
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Results and discussion
Specific methane production
The specific methane production was deter-
mined experimentally by means of the aforemen-
tioned batch tests. The produced biogas was collect-
ed and analyzed obtaining the methane content that 
varied from 52.4 % for BSG to 55.1 % for BY (as 
reported in Table 4).
The practical SMP
 
was estimated by plotting 
the final cumulative methane production versus the 
added load, as proposed by Raposo et al. (2006)33: 
then the requested SMP
 
values were obtained by the 
slopes of the straight lines, drawn in Figure 2 and 
reported in Table 4.
Brewer’s spent grain revealed an average meth-
ane production of 0.284 L CH
4
 (STP) g–1 COD (ex-
pressing the substrate as COD) or 0.429 L CH
4
 
(STP) g–1 VS (expressing the substrate as VS), in 
agreement with data reported by Lorenz et al. 
(2010)7 and by Bochmann et al. (2015)13. The aver-
age methane production of brewery yeast was of 
0.255 L CH
4
 (STP) g–1  COD, a value difficult to 
compare with literature data because previous stud-
ies considered the biomethanation of BY mixed 
with wastewater11,12.
The actual degree of conversion was calculated 
dividing the practical SMP values by the stoichio-
metric production of 0.350 L CH
4
 g–1 COD at STP 
conditions. According to Angelidaki and Sanders 
(2004)18, degrees of conversion up to 90–95 % can 
be achieved under favourable conditions (mainly 
water-soluble matter), whereas lower values of con-
version, close to 30–60 %, are usual with highly 
particulate organic matter. As may be seen from 
 Table 4, good performance results were obtained 
with AD of the tested substrates. Lower degrees of 
conversion were reached with anaerobic digestion 
of exhausted brewery yeast. For this substrate, de-
spite its great stoichiometric methane potential, the 
actual SMP proved to be low, probably due to its 
low C/N and COD/N ratios.
Disintegration and hydrolysis phase
The anaerobic digestion of a complex organic 
substrate is a non-linear bioprocess assumed to pass 
several stages, starting from complex organic mate-
rial to monomers to gaseous compounds32. The ex-
tracellular breakdown of complex organic substrates 
to soluble substrates is expressed as disintegration 
and hydrolysis phase32. Due to the large fraction of 
organic matter that must be solubilized before its 
methanization, many studies have concluded that 
the disintegration/hydrolysis (solubilisation) phase 
is the rate-limiting step of the overall sewage sludge 
AD process34.
19 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1 - Experimental set-up: 1) anaerobic reactor; 2) pressure transducer; 3) 
gasometer; 4) data-logger; 5) personal computer; 6) gas analyzer  
 
  
F i g .  1  – Experimental set-up: 1) anaerobic reactor; 2) pressure transducer; 3) 
gasometer; 4) data-logger; 5) personal computer; 6) gas analyzer
Ta b l e  4  – Biomethanation tests results 
Parameter BSG BY
Practical SMP [L CH
4
 g–1 VS]
                                                 [L CH
4
 g–1 COD]
0.429
0.284
–
0.255
CH
4
 content [%] 52.4 55.1
Actual degree of conversion [%] 81.1 72.9
SMP
ult 
[L CH
4
 g–1 COD] 0.296
(±0.014)
0.277
(±0.014)
k
sol 
[d–1] 0.224
(±0.033)
0.659
(±0.059)
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Results from BMP tests can be employed to 
obtain information on the disintegration/hydrolysis 
rate21. When there is no accumulation of intermedi-
ary products, the cumulative methane production 
can be represented by a first-order kinetic for the 
hydrolysis of particulate organic matter34–35:
 ( )
( )( )solultSMP SMP 1 k tt e − ⋅= ⋅ −   (5)
where SMP
(t) is the specific methane production (L 
CH
4
 g–1 COD) at time t at standard conditions (STP), 
SMP
ult
 is the ultimate methane potential, and k
sol
 is 
the solubilisation constant. The values of SMP
ult
 
and k
sol
 were evaluated using non-linear least 
squares curve fitting on the net cumulative specific 
methane production. This methodology usually em-
ploys the first part of the cumulative methane curve 
to estimate the solubilisation rate, so the k
sol
 value 
could depend on the time used to estimate it34. To 
check this point, Astals et al. (2013)34 calculated the 
disintegration/hydrolysis rate for seven different 
sewage sludges using both the first part of the cu-
mulative methane curve (following the previous 
methodology), and the entire curve (performing a 
regression analysis after linearising the eq. (5)): The 
authors found that no statistical difference was ob-
served when the k
sol
 of the sludges was estimated by 
exponential custom or by linearization.
Figure 3 shows the fitting obtained for the two 
substrates. Estimated values of solubilisation rate 
constant are reported in Table 4. The k
sol
 values, 
ranging from 0.224 d–1 for brewer’s spent grain to 
0.659 d–1 for brewery yeast, resulted in the same or-
der of magnitude as those reported in literature35,37. 
It is worth noting that, although the final conversion 
degree of BY was not high, its solubilisation pro-
cess occurs quickly, indicating that exhausted brew-
ery yeast could be an efficient substrate for co-di-
gestion purposes. For instance, blending the BY 
with a substrate with an optimal C/N ratio and a 
low solubilisation rate (such as maize silage) could 
balance the substrates drawbacks improving the ef-
ficiency of the AD process.
Conclusions
The biomethanation potential of the two main 
solid waste fractions of beer production was evalu-
ated. The approach applied aimed to compare the 
theoretical methane potential of the tested substrates 
(calculated according to experimental COD and el-
emental composition) with the practical SMP (ob-
tained by BMP tests). The modelling approach was 
pragmatic, focusing only on the solubilisation step 
that was considered as limiting for the whole AD 
process.
The obtained SMP ranged from 0.255 L CH
4
 
g–1 COD for exhausted brewery yeast to 0.284 L 
CH
4
 g–1 COD for brewer’s spent grain, achieving a 
high conversion degree. The estimated k
sol
 values 
ranged from 0.224 d–1 for brewer’s spent grain to 
0.659 d–1 for brewery yeast.
F i g .  2  – Average SMP estimation
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Figure 3 - SMP (L CH4 g-1 COD) profiles (* experimental; - simulated)  
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Figur  3 - P (L CH4 g-1 COD) profiles (* experimental; - simulated)  
 
  
F i g .  3  – SMP (L CH4 g
–1 COD) profiles (* experimental; – 
simulated)
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L i s t  o f  s y m b o l s
Symbol Units Description
B
0th, VS
L CH
4
 g–1 VS
Theoretical methane potential 
related to volatile solids
B
0th, COD
L CH
4
 g–1 COD
Theoretical methane potential 
related to chemical oxygen demand
SMP
ult
L CH
4
 g–1 COD Ultimate methane potential
k
sol
d–1 Solubilisation constant
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